Acetylcholinesterase from the house-fly head. Molecular properties of soluble forms.
1. Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis in Tris/glycine buffer (pH 8.3) revealed five forms of acetylcholinesterase (acetylcholine hydrolase, EC 3.1.1.7) in the 100 000 X g, 1-h supernatants of aqueous fly-head extracts from the DDT/S strain. Five other housefly strains (CSMA, Bayer 21/199, Cradson/P, Malathion/R and DDT/R)were shown qualitatively to have the same soluble forms of the enzyme. 2. Plots of the electrophoretic mobility versus polyacrylamide concentration indicated that the multiple forms constituted a size isomer family. From the retardation coefficients derived from these plots, molecular weight estimates were obtained; these suggested that the smallest active component was a form of approx. 80 000 daltons. The higher aggregates, however, did not appear as simple oligomers of this component. 3. Density gradient sedimentation supported the electrophoretic findings. The smallest active component, with a sedimentation coefficient of 5.3 S, was confirmed as a molecular species of acetylcholinesterase that has not previously been obtained from house-flies; higher aggregates gave sedimentation coefficients of 7.4, 7.8. 8.1, and 11.8 S. 4. Gel-filtration on calibrated Sephadex G-150 columns provided further evidence that the smallest active component was a form of about 80 000 daltons. 5. Autolysis converted much of the particulate enzyme and all of the soluble forms into a species of approx. 160 000 daltons indistinguishable from the native 7.4-S form. Both the autolysed enzyme and the native 7.4-S form were susceptible to cleavage by disulphide reducing agents, and released catalytically active subunits that corresponded to the 5.3-S form of 80 000 daltons. The data were compatible with a monomer-dimer relationship between the 5.3-S and 7.4-S forms. 6. The possibility is suggested that a form of molecular weight approx. 80 000 constitutes the "fundamental unit" of insect cholinesterase.